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The Police Magistrate Had Mis Hangs 
Fall With Seventeen Alleged , 

Oflenders Yesterday.IX ORDER TO RAISE THE WFW TO 
COMPLETE THE CO VST HOUSE.

t aw*
The personation case against Mary 

Strong came up again In the Police 
Court yesterday. Mr. Du Verne t for 
the defence argued that the case did

part Mental Mere Assessmeuts-Changra "urigdltiton^bu^the^Colone^Uiought 
to he Made In the Street Lighting »ys- otherwise, and the evidence of Mrs. 
teM-The city Seed for 910,000 by Mrs. , Agnes Newman and Miss Bell was

taken. It appears that George Killac- 
key, who is safe on the other side of 

The Executive Committee dlsecuesed the line, told the women he wanted 
at some length the advisability of is- them to vote ‘“the place of personsi a.t__ x.._— a._ CORA AAA fnn »Via WhO XV01*6 111 8-lid tOld thCHl jUSt tOsuing debentures for *250,000 for the mark thelr baliota for ex-Eld. W. T.
completion of the new city buildings Stewart and this was done in several 
and the question of submitting the pro- cases. Owing to the absence of im
position to the people. It was decided portant witnesses the case stands tlB 
to ask the Legislature for power to is-, the 17th Inst.
... ... d.-...™. submitting
the question to the ratepayers. that got drunk last night and fought

The letter of Francis Davey protest- jn King-street, were fined *1 and costs
ing against the city paying the costs or 30 days each, with the exception of
in the suit of Kelly against Archi- old Kidney, who got -60 days.
bald was referred* to the Police Com- There was no evidence to show that bald was rererrea to the police com Pat Clark had gtolen an acc0rd|0n,

. mlssioners and the City Solicitor. I which he had in his possession when 
A young girl named Sullivan broke The Shorthorn Breeders’ Association A statement was presented by Com- he was drunk and the case was die- 

{her right leg while coasting on Lee- held its annual meeting yesterday at missloner Maughan dealing with the missed.
avenue standing on her sled Wednes- Shaftçsbury Hall. A resolution was best methods of effecting an increase Alice Nicholson was charged with 
<lav evening Dr Shaw the physician paa®ed ?°1n<?®'Ppl£s th5 rallwaya j in the assessment of departmental being a vagrant. She is partially par- 
day evening. Dr. Shaw, the physician havlng tripled the charges for the stores. He mentions two ways by alj zed and nearly insane and the case 
in attendance, says It will be six weeks transportation of single animals. An- which this object may be attained, was remanded for a week to see if 
before his patient Is about again. other motion was one favoring steps First, by the Issue ot a license on a something cannot be done for her.

The School Board will hold a spe- toward the abolition of the quarantine graduated scale for each department. Bernard Britton was lined *1 and 
clal meeting to-morrow evening. Two which at present retards trade be- Second, by imposing a specific per- costs or 10 days for snowballing. His 
Important questions are to be dellb- tween Canada and the United State*, centage on the gross intake of de- brother, charged with the same ot-
erated upon : The action to be taken The . election , of officers resulted las part mental stores, say one half of one fence, got off. F
towards non-residents, who wish to follows : per cent. A business tax he considers Joe Maroney, 111 Richmond-street
buy lots In the section in order to send _ Pres., Arthur Johnston, Greenwood, unfair as it would give the wholesaler west, committed last week on two 
their children to the village school, and l”amea Russell, vlce-pres. ; John an advantage over the retailer, as It charges of breach of the'liquor law,
whether the strip of territory in dts-'i X. Hobson, 2nd vl£?‘Pres- . is an Impossibility to make anything was fined *100 and costs for each of-
pute between 8.8, 6 of East Toronto Vice-presidents—Robert Miller.Broug- but an approximate assessment on per- fence, with an option of three months 
and 8. 26 of York shall or shall not ba”i; Hon- M.L.A., Char- sonal property. on each. A third charge against him
bf* ceded to the latter. lottetown, lr.ic.i. ; J. H. Ladner. Lad- l was withdrawn, as were also the

The Social Club of Coleman held a 5Le r a Landing, B.C. ; James Cochrane, New Street Lamp. Ordered charges against Thomas McGuire and
very enjoyable basket supper on ?’IiVon ’ x?iieb^y*.Senator J. Wood, The Fire and Light Committee yes- Henry Russell.
Thursday night at Boston’s Hall on iie’ü ,maIn“ea‘<-a;*" terday appointed a sub-committee con- E. J. Welch, who is secretary Of
Main-street; 210 guests from ail Uî. „ ^iSel C“urc“- N-S.; John E. slating of Chairman Bell and Aid. Manchester Unity Lodge, Toronto DIs-
through Scarboro sat down to a capi- • Hubbard to enquire into the circum- trict, of the Independent Order of Por
tai supper, and with songs and danc- °Tr directors—W. J, Bygins, stances of the late Samuel Townley, esters, was charged with stealing
teg whiled away the remainder of the rS Fulton, _ Walkerton; .who had been a fireman for 40 years.. *378.95, the property of the lodge. He
entertainment. Yates' string band! sup- . t -r Aurora; D. Rat, Fer- Secretary McGowan reported that 31 pleaded not guilty, and at the request
plied the music, which was of a suffi- ?“® 2®:Yi.®Srn’v^a{lS"rni D: Ç.YY!1' ! electric lights, costing *2320 per annum of his counsel, Mr. H. M. Mowat, .the 
clently bewitching nature to keep bearortn, H. Wright, Guelphyohn would replace 108 ordinary lamps and case was adjourned for a week. The
many of the merry-makers dancing „M|Blx Lambeth lamps, costing *2920, ef- defence claim that the matter is one
until 6 in the morning. On the com- fectIn® a saving of *600 per annum, of private account and counter claim,
tnittee were Messrs. C. D. Lloyd, J. , ' „ S2?lt„’.2®y’ X J?’ ln addition to lighting several places Mowat Rose, an agent of the Ca-
Patteraon and 3. Taylor. , F- Ti™a.*tY,n’ M-D-» not at present lighted. On motion of nadian Order of Woodmen of the world.

In view of the heavy snowfall, four Stfteto^=to’ Y" ^^sanç-yiotorta. Aid. Gowanlock the change will be was charged by Richard Bowker with
Important freight Uoteswerehéld at Salea Î? Iildus(Trlt1 E?hlJî“‘on- made. a breach of the Insurance act. The
Little York y«rterday until a late hour. Mosbnrn^^B^6”’ J°h° I- Hobson- It was decided to place *23*0 ln the case stands for a week. q« Valuable Water Lots and
Two-one loaded with hoes. and the M?Y?oro; °'t„ . „ , _ estimates for providing "cut off” aZ- Bernard McMahon did not appear to LIT Valuable Water LOtS ana
other a dairy train—were from Chi- vr° ^estern Pair—Dr. Ra- pllances for the fire alarm boxes. answer a charge of illegal liquor sell- Dock Property In the Town

han and c- M’ Simmons, Ivan, Ont. Chief Graham reported that the new '“g. If he does not show up to-day pnrf

SææjSS “ -■ kj-ss 9
s/rsï,■—» ,;™a“ ™„„bîsk Bay-
in the blinding storm a. train ran in- a . Yeslenlay. by-law so as to permit the T. Eaton 2uof toa boy without a medical certi- There will be offered for sale by public
to a preceding snow nlow and can- - Somewhat over a year ago. Miss Company to erect an addition to their J®**** He was fined *20 and costs or auction at the auction rooms of Messrs.
Mr, Y . "v j u Julia Lynch of Bolton took ill and nr premises. .16 days. i Dickson & Townsend, King-street west, lntiousness is now the order ot the day. Bonner of the sa^e pte^Ttt^ed ----------- . A beggar named Pat Higgins' was «*

The lady died and it was tound that c,,y *•» >••«- I for 10,days- by v”rtuePôf n^wèr^of sàle contafned
ber xvlll gave her whole estate of $1700 Mrs* Helena Louise Josephine Barclay ' LittTfexFrank Clune* the boy ramp, certain mortgages which will be produced 
to the doctor. The Attorney-General’s ^as Issued a writ against the city for was remanded to the Children’ Shel- at the sale, the following 'property:
Department entered suit against the $*0,000, for damages sustained through *er *or a 'wook. All and singular a certain portion of that

The Provincial Board of Health held ^herewas'aTaf'oYam^nt fur I Inere.ae,, Bran,d K.wV tJ,Qt
tW^rScSô°mn^lTteeterndnay- m „ „ matoglhé^l. tefesrate thoW “IteeTthTtee^uentere 0™^ cîty HaU The award of the arbitrators to de-
ra^sanuâften“preronted a1 ver?nintenr- feLe,rt the Crown by right of es- y«terday afternoon by the publica- termine the ground- rent of the Albion Water-street lu the said town of Port Ar
^nS|næ PySS.&Çrrt iTaïy Tahnei^CtSton n̂e!- to^ Ka^^^n^efo^e8

flowed" sXeame?hodshoyf ^he appl^uo„ ^aa ^ Alien alleged ^o have erf^l “"ump’.rÎT^^nd" XuStion rt^XM^ê
ventilation as those emoloved In t Th,e 4pottteb> Ontario and Manitoba f?5d the si®011011 ■ has a frontage of 78 feet on Jarvis- Property and ln the posters of this sale.

srat’imr,ï7h*“o‘rR”ei «s ra «ssïsk s? <«.» ssa avÿa^Æ
f,l™“S™,•'—•-■■Y To,k.i,ïïïychïS,“to s« r.".T,fl,cr",M.,rîK * ■**'• y«« is."?„sa"ss
should be &Oil was a noor illuminant m®ans oi fland. ia the elevator pipes. ftn(îor.îJ® two pieces ed upon a renewal of perpetuity for water for the purpose of dockage.
and added to hp homM nf Mrs- Mary Gray of Dundas has obr wh„tgtht ™ h'al£ to îhe conductor- terms of 20 years, according to rental tbe above Property there Is an en-
ana atiaeci to tne norrors or a railway ^ajne^ an injunction to rentrain What the man who puts up a 6-cent as mav be then- agreed uoon between and boiler with some other machinery,and'nowadays* much'readlmr hS„°^ Morris siting ^m fheTartto*. The^nt^ea^^” be ®»ld a® flx‘“re® "»<>“ ‘b®

done ip cars, consequently the inade- upon in dilute in an action ______________ __;______ TTl^?e*iîn 1853, exten(ife? to last March, Also lot nineteen and the east half of
quate light often afforded by oil was h^J-w-eep them now before the courts. Chan*.. In ih„ .. , - and the rent was *936- . . lot twenty and an undivided one-half part
doubtless ruininz the evesleht of manv The latest outcome of the Hovenden *îaJ**“ „ *b #efce 1 8t”8r’ . ---------—--------- --------------  share or Interest of or ln the west bait of

,Kt,ft,“aw°r.sTs,«“s ™r.A.„æsssss.'Wïr.«s-j-ar'sms •-—$ electricity The committee waq in-1 ®ud. , . . 1^ ■ A» Swanzey, at 2 p.m., in the town hall, Eglinton. The following building is said to be erect-structed to continue its investigations h In 1993 Hr. John Wilkinson of Peter- m^ M E Ott'WteachStreTt x,80,001’ YYm°ne tb® Question* to come up are ed on the. property:^A frame lumber 
and renort 6 I boro bought the practice of Dr H E M Sa “• Ott, teacher in Borden- the appointment of commissioners and shed.

The sewaee committee annmved Shepherd of Mono Mills. Dr.Wilkinson' street school; leave of aibsence grant- the carrying out of all public works in The purchaser will be entitled to thevarjs -*‘F^amaams
KKi sïuïï .ssassnsi -—»-*« ^ Imitted; that the extension of the svs- Dr- Shepherd has appealed from the Se?ue Barkdale school; Miss H. A. | /S*t fTXItE paid fhdt éotnè- ance terms will be made known at the sala
tem provided for the ctOTyteg off of link Judgment. a irom tne Sheppard ftom Parkdale to Perth- ftf-i I ^s strikes a ^ further partlcnlars apply to
water, cellar water, house sewage and • McPhee’s application for an in- tere^DMteSd^ Rowing teachers Ixÿ at the most inoppor-1 JONES, Mc|BNZm A LÉÔNARD^
roof water; that flushing valves be iUTlett<>n to restrain W. C. Kennedy I PShJî.l^k tr.Sta<!: tune moment is due - Ho leltors, Toronto street
part of the system; that the town water trom operating as a dentist at Orillia îjr.3 f r? r iJ?' 'Y,Yb>iîhî?t; to mdlYe8tloF- 11 Or to MACDONELL & O’CONNOR,
overflows be efficient; that the present S?8 Yesterday enlarged. Dentist Mc- Îy, ** 7?' Mr w t mV1^ M* F/ aMc“ \vflH IfTJDPa m?7^co?e 1as 1116 t> a a , Port Arthur,
method of disposal be permitted until phee says that when Kennedy was «fif'0^^-T?ffC^na^vxaa3,lstant \\HH miirt °.f a d“n“ Dated 17th January, 1896. F14,a4,16
the main line of the trunk sewer be a student ln his office the latter promis- Victoria school, was \ and make the feast
completed during the present "year. ed not to practice for 11 years. On this xtoTn^«.k°CCa3 tîna j 1 st’ and a ttl-°®jc<LryV. Y a

On motion of Dr. Cassidy the com- Sround McPhee is suing for damages, “cln tosh was placed In charge reminder that he ,
mittee on epidemics was instructed to and an order for Kennedy’s suppres- f a'n^hleMLnCdiittat ,every teacher hr7 cïîîne^
revise the regulations of the Board on sion. | °n the probation list six months or I »e chooses, nor

r<K£ïœ- -• *w Mrsss ■aa “* “ sstua7»a,*î.« s

were appointed a committee to inter- Ta-Hay’s Peremptory UH. JY1}®? J?”,!”1"* a be sure and for hfm to eat * Even the simplest food is
view the Government re the Pasteur Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Re rit1wateSSw •(D°Ten b^Ck‘ likely to cause lrim misery and sleepless.
memorial fund. It5', S S'rtSi , ,B||<|

ffidi^ro^Hunt'MQLeanv-Peck’ " J *80 or ^sr œta Monday,the(23rfl Day ofMarch, 1896

<^F^.2.H45',2L^,ewmbe

Constipation is so common that more -^be‘r en“re Property and Plant in 
than half the people in America are troub- separate lots,
led with it. it Is so serious that nine- Description of above and full particu- 
tenths of the sickness Of the world is lars may be had on application to our 
traceable directly to this common cause, office okixox
A man's health and strength depend upon niumcnti ,
what he gets out of his food. This depends DAVIDSON, HAY & CO-. _ . . , ..
on his digestion. Constipation stops 5ige> 36 Yonge-Street. TorShto. PMT
tion. Anybody can see that. The com- --------------------------- ----------------------—----- der for Sell™g Niwspapere," will be ra
monest kind of common sense will tell a UCTION SALE of Valuable Free- celved until Wednesday, the 19th Febru-you that. When digestion stops, nutrition l\ hold Property. “ aD 8 h ree ary, 1896, for the privilege of selling news-
stops, and the whole body is thrown out - papers, books, etc., on all the regular pas-
of order. spnger trains of this railway for one year

The way to start digestion is to remove tender and by vlrtne of the powers of sale bÜY'made tor tthian‘rtiriiLe^?" n„«£elî2er8 î?a,y
the obstruction. The way to do that is to 2mte,îîed c.ert,aIn mortgages, which b® a“y Sart of the railwav who,e
take Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They » j| P0ff2r”Tfo°r sale‘Ly'pubUc^uctio't E‘cb «endefm^t be Yeromnanled by an
are a positive cure for constipation and by John M. McFariane & CoP aüctlôneerê accepted bank cheque for one hundred (100)
its attendant ills — headaches, sour atom- at their sale rooms No*h"oS5S2 dollars, payable to the Honorable Minister
ach, flatulence, dizziness, biliousness and west, Toronto, on Saturday 15th February, ot„P£“^sys and Canals, and the cheque
“heartburn.” They are very gentle in 1896, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon th» fol- will be forfeited If the party tendering ue-
their action. They simply assist nature, lowing valuable freehold property, namely: ££^1*«iïlédfiYJ5Ü to *nt0 a coutract
They give no violent wrench to the system. _ P«rcel 1-Lot one on the north side of Ht. when called upon to d? »»•
They cause no pain, nor griping, nor dis- !S -theial? clty ot Toronto, D- ‘OTTINGER,
comfort of any kind. Parcel Î-Lot two on tfônmtfslde^? St! Rj']way Office, Moncton, N.B., 5th Feb-

You can get a free sample of from 4 to 7 James-avenue In the said city of Toronto, ruary' 18ae- 
doses, by addressing World’s Dispensary according to registered plan 100 B.
Medical Association, No. 663 Main Street, 9° each parcel Is erected a well-built
Buffalo, N. Y. *9lld bl?ek house, two and a half storeys

If a druggist tries tO( sell you rome- faMrizH? 
tlnng; just as good, transfer your contains nine rooms, furnace, and all mod-
trade to another store. He is sacrificing era Improvements. The lots are 140 feet
your interests to his own pecuniaiy deep to a lane.
advantage. For further particulars and conditions of

sale apply to the auctioneers or to 
-r , . G ÎÎ9LPH & BROWN,Vendors’ Solicitors, 32 Adelalde-street east.

Toronto. Jan. 31, feb. 8-14.

April 8, Ham
tar Line

NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
WesterTnd,Feb.l9,nooa|Kenslogtoo. Mar. 18,noonSouth a.-Feb.26,2.30p.m 1 Werber’I’ud.Mar 25,uoon 
Noordland, Mar. 4, nooi oulhwaru, April l.noon 
Friesland. Mar. II, no< d ] N^oi dland, Apr 8, noon 

imernatlonal Navigation Co. Pier 14 
North River. Ofllce, 6 Howling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
<2 Yonge-street. Toronto. 186

r Cemmlzitoner Maughan Submit» a Couple 
of Scheme» for the Regulation of Belt can be made a thing of beauty for very little money 

while wo 4re selling

Candle Shades and Decorated Candles
at less than half and quarter usual prices. Shades from 

J 5c pair. Fancy Candles from 8 for 10c.

TOWEL RA K.

fZL
ur opportunity. Buy 
ig Shoe Sale” and 

nent
from $5 to $7 for—
—$2 a pair.
and Brewster shoes.

n the United States 
orth less than $5.

M. L. J. Barclay Fittiis\J BERMUDAMICHIE & CO., 7 King-St. X48 Hours from New York.
SS. Trinidad Fsb. 18, ».

Tours to the Tropics.
Quebec 88. Co.'s eteemer Medians will sail 
from New York February 26 for thirty-day 
cruise, vleltlng all intermedium West Indies 
Islands, Barbados, Trinidad, etc. Fare $150 
upward. Descriptive pamphlet on application. 
Secure berths at once, Arthur Ahern, Sec, 
Quebec SS. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
736 S3. Agent, 72 Xonge-st„ Toronto,

1 i

t,Wi MlWfr
SHORTHORN BREEDERS.BAST TORONTO.

1,Auuual Meeting of the Asieeletleu and 
Sleetleu of Oflleers.

A Bay’s Deluge In end About the Eastern 
Suburb.have nearly 

n the larger x

n.
A

ir stock is still com- 
tÿ our shoes—we’re 

es us want to buy 
carr) out our plans 

e trade—too late to

u portion ef February end March In a

b*rai|ian<^ stêâmêr ** “ kran| nuMk
. 'AsaA l. the new rente vie Florida or 

lortt.
WEST INDIES speelal cruises.

.,y°u ™av obtain rates, ssllings. plans of stesm- 
*r® “.nd Çulde books and reserve berths on application in person or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent,

73 Yonge stree t, Toronto

warmer clime.

See Samples in our
SOAP AND SPONGE HOLDER.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd., Ill Ki>g W.
rtrftfftrrt 135W

ATTCnON SALES. B525HS25H52S25H5H5E 52525

DICKSON & On Quebec SS. Co.’e steamer will 
leave New York Feb. 26. for a 30- 
day cruise, visiting st. Thomas 
and all Intermediate West Indies 
Islands, Barbados, Trinidad, etc.

Fares $160 upward. Ask for des
criptive book. Secure berths early.

5

TOWNSEND 5mePHOHt
a >ten t

| Saturday-v POSTPONED
x » r

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-Street

5! g We Finish the Great 
Sale of

Toronto.
5 First Cabin $40 and *50. Second 

Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.,
From

Lake Winnipeg.. St John’». N.B., Fob. 19,1.60 p.m.
Numldlan...........Portland................. Fab, 90, noon
Ethiopia.............Now York...............Feb. «8, noon

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-street. - Tel. 000

mSHOES LIKE THIS
$1.00.

examine prices else- 
nore fully the little- 
iking. <

Men’s5
3
5a at 07.40
3 Remember, there are 
lj Sacque and Frock Suits, 

K made from the best 
y tweeds, cut in the most 
| careful manner and finish- 
gj ed in the best style. The

CAR VENTILATION.

Matters Dl»enue4 hr the Provincial 
Health Beard Yesterday.

WHITE STAR LINE.ell you whether we

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

February 12 
February 19 
February 26

“tonic........................March i
or direct connections with Castle Line 
nshlps for South Africa 

Winter rates now in fore».

Boys’ Suit Sale SS. Majestic.. 
88. Germanic, 
88. Teutonic. 
8b. Bri
>Ukl 
steam

}4
io am.

At 82.40
is the means of clothing ji 
boys in fine, stylish gar- y 
ments at about one-half B 
of the' regular price. 
Saturday closes the sale. ^

■

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for On tarie,

8 King-st east, Toronto, r

!—THE "FAMOUS
ed A7t:s.

)ST^n SOUTH AFRICAc

ray, A. Myers, 
held subsequently. Mr. 
was elected President 

Kenny, Vice-President.

G
SPECIAL RATES

Toronto to Cap# Town and Johannesburg.
R- M. MEL(VII.L,B

Agent Cootie Line R. M. A S. Co.,
Corner Toronto and Adelaldo-elreete, Toronto

I ! il ht ! iijaatlxu K
B
B«laie 4,.uume is me issuance or a ,Th® Management Committee

writ for *2912 wages claimed by Jane . .the Publ,a School Board met yes- 
E. Hovenden against Assignee Towns- ttrday and tbe following resignations

: aAîcepted: Miss M. A. Swanzey,
school ;

HE NORTH POLE. B
5»w I» I What Will Mensem 

to With It?
rg,- Feb. IS.—A despatch 
Siberia, says a Siberian 

Kouchnareff, who is 
apacity of agent for Dr, 
lrctlc explorer, has in
ject of Kolymsk that he 
lformâtion that Nansen 
e North Pole, where he 
id is now on his way

G

SETTLERS’ TRAINSB
B

Will leave TORONTO at 9 p.m., viaG
B

m « mua Btj
•252525252525 asasasasEsasay

<91
EVERY TUESDAYwhose reported dlscov- 

rth .Pole will create a 
ientifle circles, has been 
or almost three years, 
y in June, 1893, and on 
t year, telegraphed from 
the north coast of Nor
ton He proposed to sail 
irian Islands, and thencè 
is ship, the Fram,should 
in the Ice, and drift 

ollowing the west coast 
)und in the north. On 
3, news was received 
ien that he was about 
ic Kara Sea, * and that 
lisplayed good qualities, 
card of Nansen during 
t some Eskimos report- 
a ship stuck fast in a 
Sermelik. It was sup- 
hat this was the Fram, 
lot generally accepted, 
s provisioned for five 
Nansen had made all 

nations to drift in the 
riod in the hope that 
ild some day carry him

WE CLAIM INAUCTION ALE OF
MARCH and APRIL

FOR

MANITOBA
------ and-------

Canadian North-West

TIMBER LIMITS To be the boot house ln Toronto for Jab ~r

SAWMILL PIOPEHTï Ull PLAIT DYEING & CLEANING
Ladles and Gents' goods cleaned or dyed by 

he best and np-to-dnt# methods.
Give ua a trial.

The undersigned, having decided to 
retire from the Lumber Business, will 
sell by public auction, at the

CITY OF TORONTO SfOCKIELL, HENDERSON 4 GO A Colonist Sleeper will be attached to Pacific Ex
press leaving Toronto 19.20 noon on earns date. 

Ask or write for pamphlet 1 •3IÎTLE* S’ TRAINS.”ON Meed Office and Work» 103 King It. West.
Branch Stores at 259 end 779 Yonge-street. 

I Phone us end we will send for your order and 
return good» next day it neoeeeary.

«. It. In Any Event.
It will not make any serious differ

ence If you don’t have it Just a certain 
weight or If you don’t cut it 
the piece, or if you get caught In 
shower. That’s if you use textile buck
skin ; it is woven buckskin ; it has no 
grain ; It is waterproof : it is perfec
tion ; It is 25 cents per yard.

Hallway Traffic Partially Blacked
The storm yesterday once more play

ed havoc with traffic at the Union 
Station. The trains from the east came 
to with fair promptness, as did those 
from the southern section of Western 
Ontario. In the northwest and midland 

The fnlverjilly Vonversazlone. section of Ontario, howWer, traffic
Everything is ready for the recep- 'va® Practically Impossible and the 

tion of the immense number of guests tra na were tied up everywhere in 
Who will attend this great function that rerton. The 12,20 train for the
this evening. It Is to be noted WBt set f°rth from'the Union Station,
that the ladies’ cloak room Is at the *“* sot stuck at Davenport and the
head of the staircase at the eastern 1 145 d"d not æt forth at all.
end of the college building, and the 
gentlemen’s cloak room at the base of 
tbe staircase. Carriages will approach
the door of entrance on the eastern 1 What can be done ? What do Bap- 
wing by either of the south drives lists propose to do ? Keep silent and 
from College-street, the north drive let the Iniquity be consummated? Have 

,from.Hoskln-avenue being closed, and the officers of the Convention and the 
will depart by the eastern drive into Associations no ppwer to protest in the 
Queen’s Park. The telephone in the name of the constituencies they re- 
Bursar’s office will be at the disposal present ? Shall not other churches fol- 
of the guests to summon their car- low the good example set by the Coi
nages for departure, but those who lege-street Church, Toronto, and let 
do not participate ln the dancing In their voices be heard ln unmistakable^ 
the gymnasium may have them order- tones ? If there Is doubt as to the at-' 
ed for 11.30 p.m.. at which hour the titude of any parliamentary represen- 
znaln buildlngwill be closed,and after tative, it would be well for his con- 
whieh the street car service will be stltuents, individually or collectively, 
available on College-street. to let him rest under no inlsapprehen-

The announcement Is made officially slon as to their wishes and convictions 
that the main building will be closed to the matter. Why should not .all 
at 11.30. It will be necessary, there- good citizens of whatever denomlnal 
fore, for those who intend to stay at tlon who disapprove of the measure 
the gymnasium after that hour to on principle, unite in sending monster 
transfer their wraps to that building. Petitions to Parliament, praying that 
where suitable dressing rooms have tbe bill be not allowed to pass ? In

i view of the great principles at stake, 
jand °f the fact that, by a singular 

American Railway aiatlatlca. ] constitutional provision, the Remedial
From the recently issued railway Cl®1’ once Passed, will be irrevoca- 

etatistics for last year compiled by the ^ °®caalon *s one demanding the
statistician of the Interstate Commerce Prompt and earnest protest.
Commission at Washington, it appears ...... .. „that there are In, the United States * 7*”,f** Arrl'” ; J“hn’ N “ 
175.690 miles of railway. Freight ser- * western freight agent
vice learns more than two-thirds of the tI. Æ ” L1"e reports steamer 
total revenue. In comparison with 1892. Thursd2-7 e^nin^w *15 f,1 St /°ïn 
the last year of prosperity in the Unit- t , ^ports ^Mev6^-^.!' ,^“d^Ehe 
éditâtes, the net earnings per mile experitoced’ a
have fallen from *2404 to $1977 and the J’buft tola staunch
number of employes were reduced by ™ ,>1™lfe„ ery ,Ç°°d time consi- 
•4.000. The operating expenses average G(rlng the dirty weather.
*7 per cent, of the

Knox College Nomination».
Rev. Dr. Burns has received threo 

tm re nominations for the vacant 
chairs at Knox College.Owen Sound 
Presbytery nominates Rev. D. M.
Ri.msay„ B. D„ of Mount Forest, for 
Oriental Literature, and Rev. J. Soul- 246 
ervllle, D. D., 
for Apologetics, 
ttvy also
Somerville for the latter chair, and 
the St. John, N.B., Presbytery chooses 
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham of St. John, 
for the Apologetics professorship.

Winter Scene» In the Suburbs.
Residents of the city who are desir

ous of knowing what the suburban 
street railway companies have to con
tend with In keeping their lines clear 
during and after a snow storm and at 
the same time see a scene of wild win
ter beauty should take a run out on 
the Metropolitan as far as York Mills, 
eleven cars make the through Journey 
each day, and the round trip is made 
in 50 minutes, The drifts and cute at 
Glen Grove are up to the car windows 
and at Bedford Park fully nine feet 
in depth. In spite of all hindrances, 
however, the system worked to per
fection yesterday, thanks to the effi
ciency of the new plow.

across
TENDER».a >

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 1$*’
hin TENDER, ICE BRIDGE

oration of Ontario.
innual meeting of this 
» held at their offices 
west on Tuesday last. 
In the chair. The re

ctors showed a steady 
lusiness of the corpora- 
trusts acquired during 
ted of administrations, 
;isteeships,etc.,and am- 
306.79. The corporation 
their hands at the pre
nting in value to over 
are. The directors con- 
have had a very satis- 
>uiness and are, there- 
recelve the confidence 

the public. Substantial 
ieen made, and, after 
■nses of management, 
dividends at the rate 

per annum have been 
remains to the 

refit and loss account 
jatronage extended to 
boxes and storage de- 
ues to Increase. Dur
ai- the corporation ac- 
istratioDs. 5 executor
ships, 8 guardianships, 

1 committeeship, 4 
ad 5 trustees tor bond
ing in all to *1,176,000.

appears to be care- 
ilcally managed and its 
ess Is increasing year

(NIAGARA FALLS)
$1.50

Protest Against Remedial Legislation»
Canadian Baptist. Toronto to NIAGARA FALLS 

and RETURN.
Kev. 41. « Grubb’» Mission.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Blake gave an 
at home yesterday evening at their 
residence, 256 Jarvls-street, to meet 
Rev. George C. Grubb, Mrs. Grubb, 
Mr. amd Mrs. W. K. Campbell and Mr. 
E. C. Millard, who commences an An
glican mission ,ln this city next week. 
The services extend from Feb. 16 to 
March 2. Mrs. Grubb will speak each 
evening next week ln Association 
Hall. Mrs. Campbell will conduct a 
Bible exposition ln the afternoon at 
the Y.W.C. Guild Hall, McGill-street. 
At noon Mr. Campbell leads a prayer 
meeting in Association Hall. A child
ren's service will be held in the Church 
of the Epiphany next Sunday at 3 
o’clock; Mr. Grubb speaks to Associa 
tion Hall on Sunday night and fou: 
following evenings at 8 o’clock, and ir 
Massey Hall for eight oonsecutlvi 
nights, commencing Sunday week.

6ood Oolngl 7.36 a.m.-0.05 a.m.
( 1.05 p.m,—6.00 p.m.Trains

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY I5TH
Falbi'on<or » LWrS.X'ti 

dav, February 17th.
ara
on*
450

HOUSES BUILT 0* REPAIRED ON 

EASY TERMS.
Intercolonial Railwaycel-

OH* CANADA.
We hare large amounts of money to loan nt 6 

per cent.
We con arrange the whole thing without giv

ing you trouble 133

now direct route between the West and 
An octets on tbe Lower St. Lawrence and 

dBale des Chaleurs. Province of Quebec,also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
K-.dward and Cape Britain island», New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these
P The* through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial .Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains The popular eotnmer sea bathing and 
fishing resorte of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.

DRTwÜOD’S BRYCE db OO.
been provided. estate notices. -1________ NO 1 ICE.

XT VTiCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Canadian and European Export 

Credit System Company has ceased to 
transact business In Canada, that all its 
risks in Canada have expired, and that the 
said company trill, on or after tbe 22nd day 
of February, ISOti, apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of lu secvltles ; on 
or before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Min
ister of Finance their o 
release. Canadian and 
Credit System Company 
ha us. President

-f A D M^N I ST RAJ-QRS’
late of the City of Tor0nto."b«tiUff! 
deceased.

NOTICE to 
of s>t John Severe.r\-r

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the’tvant of action In the biliary ducts.loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
'taken before going to bed,for a whlle.never 
fail to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes 
“'Parmalee’s Pills ure taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have ln 
stock."

f?-
Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. 

S.O., cap. 110, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named St. John Severs, who died on or 
about the 9th day of December,, 1895, 
are requested to deliver or send by post, 
prepaid, to the undersigned, a statement 
In writing, containing their names, ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
and what. If any, collateral security they 
hold, duly verified by statutory declara
tion, on or before the 15th day of April, 
1890, after which date the administrator 
will proceed to distribute the said estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims A which he shall 
then have notice, and he will not be liable 
for any claim of which he shall not have 
had notice at the time of such distribution.

JAS. W. SEVERS,
Court House, Toronto.

February 8th, 1896.

not

x In-isrance Company.
;rs of-tbe British Am- 
e Compahy held their 
ual meeting yesterday, 
? A. Cox in the chair, 
eport showed a slight 
11 incomes during the 
; branch without any 
les. In the marine 
a any suffered unusual 
•Ing to the disastrous 
prevailed during the 
if lake navigation. In- 
Iso show a slight gain 
company appears to 

id year’s business and 
jghtfully and economi-

sKlon to such 
European Export 

Edward Scbick-
:

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

Aggravating Events.
Montreal Gazette.

The Canadian Pacific Railway de
clared a dividend yesterday, and Sir 
Charles Tupper will take his seat In 
the House of Commons to-day. A pe
culiarly violent display of temper from 
the Liberal Parliamentary benches may 
be expected to follow a combination 
of events so aggravating to Opposition 
policy-makers._____________

Mrs. D. Says : “For years I have 
been nervous and weakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller's Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and 
strong."

Passengers for Great Britain or the Con- 
ilnent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will Join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
tor the transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West In
dies : also for shipments of grain and pro
duce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and gen
eral passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHER8TON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 
Rossin House Block. York-street. Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office. Monctou, N. U.,

25th April. ’85.

NOTICE.earnings.^rpss «he Blight 10 Know

a£fS> '.fs iff .‘.-«L'S
medicines 1 ought to know which sells 
best. It Is a wonderful medicine ® 18 

Yours very s ucerely,
MRS. DONALD KENNEDY 
__________ Caledonia. Ont.

Notice Is hereby given that the Sun 
Court of the Independent Order of Fc 
ers will apply to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of Ontario, at the next ses
sion thereof, for an Act to give the said 
Supreme Court power to bold real estate 
I» tbe Province of Ontario not exceeding In 
value five hundred thousand dollars, or not 
exceeding in all tbe annual value of twenty 
thousand dollars.

OBONHYATEKHA.
, Supreme Chief Ranger.

JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,
Supreme Secretary.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day ot Janu
ary, 1896.

reme
orest-

Rteh In the lung-healing virtues ofthe Pine 
combined with the sdothing and expectorant 
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks. 
f A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
kaMSisma
LUNG DISBASES. Obstinate courhs which 
resist other remedies yield promptly to this 
pleasant piny syrup.

WVOM 390* AMO BOO. PER BOTTLMs

of Owen Sound, 
Maitland Presby- 

nomlnates Rev. Dr.
Cmindlnn Insilfnle.

Papers will be read at the Institute 
on Saturday -evening by Professor A 
J. Bell and M. L. Queneau on “Pro
blems of Comparative Syntax” and the 
“French Language of Lower Canada ”

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain withest blessings to parents 

Worm Exterminator, it 
and gives health 

uuner to tbe little one.
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
ulght and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Coru Cure.

Iworms
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